LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Accounting and Disbursements Division

FEDERAL AND STATE CATEGORICAL FUNDED CERTIFICATION
(Training or Occasional Assignments)

2019 - ELOS EXTENDED LEARNING OPPORTUNITY SUMMER PROGRAM
Teacher and Counselor Preplanning Support

Fiscal Year 2018-2019

Dates Worked ________________________________

Hours Worked (may not exceed school allocation* charted below) ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th># of ELOS Classes</th>
<th>*Allocated Teacher X-Time</th>
<th>*Allocated Counselor X-Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elementary</td>
<td>Less than 7 classes</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 or more classes</td>
<td>25 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td>Less than 10 classes</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td>15 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 or more classes</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-12 Span</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 hours</td>
<td>20 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description of Activity: ELOS Preplanning and support tasks for Teachers (T) and Counselors (C) include:
- Identification and enrollment of eligible students (T/C)
- Identification, referral and recruitment of eligible students matriculating to ELOS participating middle schools (T/C)
- Communicating ELOS program information with students and families (T/C)
- Identification and referral of eligible 8th grade students to Summer 9th Grade Bridge programs at participating high schools (C)
- Entering 8th grade students’ Bridge course requests in MiSiS (C)
- Support in the filling and balancing of ELOS classroom enrollment (C)

Name ____________________________ Employee ID# ____________________

School/Office ____________________________

Categorical Program 2018-2019 ELOS – Extended Learning Opportunity, Summer

Program Code 7279T

I hereby certify that I was funded solely (100%) from the above program funds and performed work as set forth on this program, single cost objective or single indirect cost activity.

(Employee Signature) ____________________________ (Date) ____________________________
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